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SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH OF BOSTON GRIEVE
AND CRY OUT AGAINST RACISM
On Sunday, June 7, the Sisters of St. Joseph of Boston, associates, agrégées, and friends gathered at the CSJ Motherhouse and joined
all who grieve and cry out against racism in all its forms. At this moment, heartbreak, frustration, fear, and outrage are but a few of
the disquieting emotions resulting from the fatal arrest of George Floyd of Minneapolis. Armed with colorful heart-felt signs, the
group stood in solidarity for peace and equality. Click here to read the media statement about the event;
View a brief video of the prayer here.

Pictured top-down, l-r: Ann Marie Grady, CSJ; Sisters outside
the CSJ Motherhouse; Marianne Miller, CSJAgrégée,
& Rosemary Mulvihill, CSJ; Mary Theresa O'Reilly, CSJ, & Mary
Ann Crowley, CSJ; Joanne Mauldin, CSJAgrégée; Denise Kelly, CSJ;
Josephine Perico, CSJ, & Janice Young, CSJA; Alice Kirby, CSJ,
Gail Ripley, CSJ, & Bernadette Kenny, CSJ.
Visit www.csjboston.org and our social media channels for continual
updates on stories, events, and news about to the Sisters of St. Joseph of Boston.

AS ONE CHAPTER ENDS, ANOTHER BEGINS,
			
SAYING GOODBYE TO DEAR FRIENDS!

Jack Duffy
Jack has worked for the Sisters of St.
Joseph for 26 years as Director of
Management Information Systems. He
understood the charism of the sisters
from day one. His quiet demeanor
and respect for everyone, along with
his strong technical skills, served the
Congregation and their Sponsored
Ministries well. His strong presence will
be dearly missed as he begins his welldeserved retirement. - Bob Belléy, Director

Pat O'Brien
Pat has been with the sisters for 33 years,
holding a few different positions, from
medical finance to accounts payable to
payroll. She has always been a comforting
face for the sisters when they bring their
medical bill concerns. Pat has played a
vital role in the finance department and
will be deeply missed by everyone.
- Debbie Stande, Controller

of Administration/Finance

Mary Rita Grady, CSJ
Since 2008, Mary Rita Grady ministered
as the CSJ Archivist, after volunteering
in the Archives for many years. With an
eye for detail, archival knowledge, and
organizational skills, Mary Rita has been
responsible for preserving the historical
heritage of the Sisters of St. Joseph of
Boston. Steeped in the philosophical
underpinnings of life, Mary Rita is serious
but gentle, lighthearted, justice-oriented,
knowledgeable, and gifted, rather wellbalanced indeed! - Margaret L. Sullivan, CSJ

TIME TO LET YOUR GOOD DEEDS SHINE. . .
Along with many others, Charlene Favreau, CSJ, is keeping busy during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Never one to be idle, she shares her gifts in various ways.

Creating cards to encourage others

Cooking meals for residents who
are homebound

Reading to Immaculate Conception School
kindergarten class via ZOOM

Offering Zentangle classes for
senior on Dracut cable TV

Team work - making masks with
Doris Gagnon, CSC

MORE FROM OUR ASSOCIATES . . .
Mary Ellen O'Connell, CSJ, provided an overview of activities from associates amid the Covid-19 outbreak. Sandra Selvarajah,
CSJA, helped construct 200 masks with others. The masks were distributed to immigrant high school students from Cambridge
and Somerville. These students are English language learners, and many are essential workers who continue to work during
the pandemic. Sandra is also working all day on the computer, via Zoom, with Walnut Park Montessori students. Margaret
Lelakes, CSJA, is also very involved with making masks, and Colleen King, CSJA, has an on-line website Math Playground that is
very busy at this time of the pandemic.

PRAY
WITH US

Pray with Us.
Your intentions will be
remembered in prayer
by the whole community of the
Sisters of St. Joseph,
our associates, and agrégées.
Your petition of need or expression of gratitude will be included
in our daily prayer. Visit our website to submit a prayer request.
Click here: Prayers

In Memoriam

PRAYERS DURING
THE PANDEMIC

The Sisters of St. Joseph of Boston are committed to being
a presence to you, our Dear Neighbors, during these days
of the COVID-19 pandemic. Although this health crisis has
closed our physical spaces, we continue to offer virtual
hospitality in a variety of ways. Our ministries continue to
reach out via email, Zoom video conferencing and phone
calls to let others know the resources available for food,
health care and more. We have also taken measures in
keeping with the request of our governor to assure that our
senior sisters remain well and cared for. Desiring to provide
a space of hope and the opportunity for reflection, we are
providing this virtual space of prayer resources that have
been shared with us by our St. Joseph Spiritual Ministries and
other faith-based organizations throughout the country.
Check out what's happening here.

Look who's on "a nun's life!"

Sister Paul Joseph Leary, CSJ
Date of Birth: May 3, 1924
Date of Death: May 16, 2020
In the 73rd year of her Religious Life.
Sister Helen Halligan, CSJ
(Sister Bernard Joseph)
Date of Birth: June 4, 1931
Date of Death: May 17, 2020
In the 69 th year of her Religious Life.
Reflections can be viewed at:
https://www.csjboston.org/news-events/in-memoriam/

Jean McKinney, CSJ, speaks about the joy she experienced
when getting to know the Sisters of St. Joseph of Boston.
You can view the full video at A Nun's Life.org

